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Discover endless
possibilities

GENERAL INFORMATION
Customized to your needs
Baoase Luxury Resort is the perfect location for celebrations, meetings &
events, team activities, company dinners and employee incentives.
We offer a wide range of luxury facilities and culinary options with an
impeccable level of personalized service, attention to every detail and a
commitment to exceed your expectations over and over again.
Surrounded by the crystal clear waters of the Caribean Sea, Baoase
Luxury Resort is situated in the South of Curacao, next to Willemstad.
With its meandering free-form pools, waterfalls, swaying palm trees and
an idyllic private beach and lagoon, luxury becomes limitless. This
hidden haven of relaxation has 23 rooms, suites and villas in Balinese
style uniting the privacy of personal accommodations with the service of
a 5-star luxury resort. In the heart of it all, you will find our Baoase
Culinary Beach Restaurant.
When you choose to Baoase Luxury Resort to host your event, you can
rest assured that everything will be taken care of down to the smallest
detail.
•

Meetings and events from simple to elaborate, in the privacy of
your preferred location

•

Breakfast, lunches and/or dinners

•

Celebration of special occasions

•

A luxury getaway in one of our accommodations

•

Employee incentives

Please keep in mind that Baoase Luxury Resort is a private property.
To guarantee the privacy and safety of our guests and visitors, the
number of visitors allowed for tours, day passes, and restaurant
reservations is subject to resort occupancy. In case of high occupancy,
the ability to host visitors can be limited.
Reservations are required. please find our contact information on the
last page of this brochure. All reservations need to be confirmed by
email. Some reservations are subject to Terms and Conditions which may
include pre-payments and a strict cancellation policy.

RESORT
Baoase Luxury Resort is a unique boutique resort offering the intimacy of a private villa or suite complemented
by the luxury services and amenities of a five-star resort.

23 UNITS INCLUDING:

EVENT VENUES

• 3 Garden View Rooms

Baoase Culinary Beach Restaurant

• 3 Honeymoon Jacuzzi Suites

In the heart of Baoase Luxury Resort, you can find Baoase Culinary

• 8 Beachfront Pool Suites with private pool. Upon

Beach Restaurant. In line with the rest of the resort the bar and

request and surcharge direct access to the

restaurant are Balinese inspired and have elegant details that give a

main beach or a private beach

luxurious and warm atmosphere. This culinary venue functions

• 5 Tropical Pool Villas (1-3 bedrooms)

perfectly for every event or gastronomic experience - with a stunning

• 3 Private Pool Villas (1-4 bedrooms)

view over the Caribbean Sea.

From USD

600 p.n.

• 1 Master Villa (1-4 bedrooms)
The units range between 511 to 4884 square feet.

Master Villa
The Master Villa is Baoase’s pearl and most spacious accommodation of

ALL ACCOMMODATIONS OFFER:

the resort. The beautiful scenery and open living room that connects to

• Complimentary Breakfast

the spacious deck and a large infinity pool, makes the villa an ideal

• Complimentary Turn Down Service

location for private events such as receptions, dinners or meetings.

• Complimentary WiFi
• Smart TV

Bibi Island

• iPad mini

Bibi island is Baoase’s private, handmade island in the center of the

• Sonos Sound system

lagoon that breaks the waves approaching the shore. This intimate

• In-Room safe

setting accommodates up to 50 guests for any celebratory event.

• Mini Bar & Coffee/Tea making facilities
• Air Conditioning

Baoase’s Sunset Deck

• King and/or Queen size beds

With its stunning views and idyllic location, Baoase’s Sunset Deck

• All villas boast a fully equipped kitchen

provides the ideal venue for both intimate and elaborate events while
our culinary and restaurant team is committed to making every event

SERVICES & FACILITIES:

unique

• Private beach with beach butler service
• Outdoor infinity pool

.Private Pool Villas

• Gym, Personal Training & Yoga

The spacious Private Pool Villas consist of 1 to 4 bedrooms with ensuite

• Spa treatments

modern bathrooms, a fully equipped kitchen and a large patio and a

• Baoase Boutique

private pool. There iare indoor and outdoor sitting areas for private and

• Private beach dining

relaxed settings.

• Room Service (07:00 AM – 11:00 PM)
• Private Chef for in-villa cooking (on request)

EVENT SERVICES

• Butler service (on request)

Your dedicated Event Planner will remain your constant support from

• Guest Relations Department

the time of booking. With infinite expertise, he/she will arrange and

• Private tour guide

coordinate your every wish for the duration of your meetings & events..

• Multilingual staff
• Luxury Private Airport Transfer Service

CUISINE

• VIP Airport Transfer Service

When it comes to the guests’ enjoyment of any event, food and

• Helicopter platform

beverages are highly important.Please find all information about our

• Laundry and dry-cleaning service

culinary options on page 10.

• Non motorized water sports
• On site diving

INCENTIVES
Baoase offers enough ground for creative inspiration for incentive

Please find our resort map here.

programmes and team building exercises.

GENERAL RESTAURANT
INFORMATION
The ingredients for your corporate event
In the heart of Baoase Luxury Resort - where the sea brushes the
legs of dinner tables – you find Baoase Culinary Beach Restaurant.
Executive Chef René Klop combines his French techniques with a
whiff of tropical influences and Asian flavors. Add tremendous
ambition, and beach-proof dishes become something more.
Fresher. Refined. But still with a sandals-and-sundress-attitude.
The team of Baoase uses high-quality ingredients turning them
into something magical. Beautiful in taste, texture and design, all
dishes are served with a side of exceptional service to make it an
experience you will never forget.

Please find more information about our culinary options on our website.
If you have further questions, do not hesitate to contact us via
restaurant@baoase.com.

HOURS OF
OPERATION
BREAKFAST | Daily from 08:00 AM – 10:00 AM
LUNCH | Daily from 01:00 PM – 03:00 PM
DINNER | Daily from 06:00 PM – 10:00 PM
BEACH DAY PASSES | Daily from 09:00 AM - 05:00 PM

EXECUTIVE CHEF – RENÉ KLOP
Our Dutch Executive Chef Rene Klop developed his passion
for French cuisine while working for the Michelin-Star
restaurant La Rive at the Intercontinental (Amstel) Hotel in
Amsterdam. He is known for his distinguished cooking style,
which can be best characterized as French-International with
an Asian twist.

MENUS
Start growing an appetite for gastronomic adventures with
our restaurant menus.

RECENT AWARDS
•

Read more about our Chef
•
•

Best Restaurant in the Caribbean, by Caribbean Journal
2017
TripAdvisor Certificate of Excellence since 2016
Voted as Top 10 restaurants in the world, by Quote 2017

CORPORATE EVENTS
EVENTS
An impeccable eye for detail, unparalleled level of service and a
commitment to exceed any expectations. Our event coordinators
are more than happy to assist you with creating a memorable
event customized to your preferences.

From USD

45 per
person

GROUP DINING
Baoase Luxury Resort provides a unique setting for your private
event with delicious gourmet food and wines and an exclusive
ambiance. But no two events are the same. Your event can be
fully tailored to your specific taste, preferences and budget. Our
Restaurant Manager and Executive Chef will gladly assist you in
designing a special menu to fit the occasion. For more
information, please consult our website.

MEETINGS / TEAM BUILDING
Have your companies’ needs well taken care of at Baoase Luxury
Resort during a meeting in the privacy of one of our Villas, a
company dinner at Baoase Culinary Beach Restaurant or a yoga
session on our Sunset Deck. Moreover, nothing revives a team’s
spirit more than being pampered at Baoase Luxury Resort,

From USD

85 per per
person

From USD

75 per per
person

CHEF’S TABLE
Be surprised by an unforgettable night of gastronomy. Settle in
for a dining experience featuring the cuisine of our Executive
Chef. Start with a glass of Champagne and amuses in our wine
cove, followed by a 4- or 5-course menu specially prepared for
you by our Exectuive Chef. Get comfortable in our lounge area
and end the evening wiih an aperitif, overlooking the Caribbean
Sea.

Rates on
request

Discover endless

POSSIBILITIES

Customized to your business’ needs
Known as the most exclusive destination within the destination of
Curaçao, meetings and events at Baoase Luxury Resort are
elevated by a privileged sense of place and an exacting attention
to detail. From the simple to the elaborate, all events and activities
are designed to engage.

CONTACT
Are you interested in a Baoase experience or do you have any
requests or questions? Please do not hesitate to contact us for more
information or reservations.

Baoase Luxury Resort
Baoase Culinary Beach Restaurant
Winterswijkstraat 2
Curaçao, Dutch Carribean
E general: info@baoase.com
E reservations: reservations@baoase.com
E restaurant: restaurant@baoase.com
E events: events@baoase.com
T + 5999 46 11 799
WhatsApp Service: +5999 565 0111
WhatsApp Restaurant: +5999 564 0111
Toll Free:
USA & Canada: 1-888-409-3506
The Netherlands: 085-888-0368

